
TO

GLENDON COLLEGE

COMPUTER SCIENCE _ ITEC DEPARTMENT

MEMORANDUM

B ernie Lightman, Admini stration Co-Chair, JC OAA
Penni Stewart, YIJFA Co-Chair, JCOAA /

Eugene Roventa, Chair of COSC - ITEC

Faculty Workload

August 29,2000

FROM

SUBIECT

DATE

I would like to inform you that the Glendon Computer Science - ITEC Professor teaching
load is three courses of 3 credits each term. The Chair of the Department has one cour$e
release each term and a small stipend.

ER



TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT

DATE:

YORK UNIVERSITY
GLENDON COLLEGE

School of Translation
241 YorkHall (Unit 4) 487-6742

E-Mail: translation@glendon.yorku.ca

MEMORANDUM

Penni Stewart, YUFA Co-Chair, JCOAA

Rosalind Gill, Director, School ofTranslation (88328)

Kate Singleton #303861854 - ADVANCED STAIrIDING

November 6, 2000

Herewith the Faouþ Workload Distribution Report from our Departmertt.
We welcorne your comments.



School of Translation, Glendon College
October 2000

Faculty Workload Distribution

Teaching Load

Each faculty member teaches the equivalent of 3 full courses.

Programme Offerings, Choice of Courses and Timetable

During the planning period in the fall term, the Chair invites facuþ members to submit their
optimum choice of courses for the following year. Subsequently, the department meets, and iri a
collegial, fully collective and consultative manner, establishes and revises, where necessary,
departmental priorities. The objective of this consultation is to create a balance between
individual research interests and implementation of the duly agreed upon priorities. Once the
department has made decisions on coluse allocation, it is the responsibility of the Chair to ensure
that these decisions are implemented. It is understood that departmental priorities, as well as
emergencies (illness etc), may require faculty to take on courses or scheduling that they had not
initially accepted. Nonetheless, every attempt is made to ensure that faculty are able to pursue
individual research interests and teach in their area of specialization.

The departrnent will attempt to ensure that in cases where two faculty members express interest
in teaching the same course, a fair system of alternate allocation is utilized.

Class Size

In the consultative planning process, due consideration is given to class size. Every attempt is
made to avoid a single faculty member being burdened with 2 or 3large classes. While there is a
ceiling on enrolment in many of our courses, faculty may, on times, be asked to exceed the
enrolment cutoffs to allow graduating students to complete a required course. In the case of
lecture courses, such as TRAN 3270 3.0 (EN&FR), ceilings may be subject to revision, as
enrolment pressures arise.

Normally, if enrolment in a course does not exceed 5, the course is cancelled. Every attempt
should be made to proceed with the cancellation of the course before the term begins, thus
advising faculty and students, in eood time, of its cancellation.

Course Levels

The department has agreed that the planning process should ensure that, where possible, at least
one half course in the in first year should be taught by a full time faculty member.

As regards allocation of MA in translation graduate courses, which a¡e limited in number, the
department should ensure that a fair system of allocation is utilized, allowing all eligible faculty



members to participate in the graduate progftunme and teach in their area of specialization where
possible.

Advising and Administration of the Affairs of the Department

Normally, the advising schedule is published and the hours are equally divided amongst faculty
in a consultative process, again allowing, as much as possible, for individual schedules etc.
However, faculty are expected to be available for student supervision, grades information etc., as
stipulated in Articles 18: 19 and 18:20 of the Collective Agreement.

Entrance Exam

Given the small number of faculty members, preparation and corection of the entuance exam
normally falls to those who are not on sabbatical leave in a given year. There is an honorarium
for this activity.

Graduate Supervision

While at the present time there is no release for teaching for thesis supervision, the MA in
Translation programme will approach the Principal of Glendon College and the Dean of
Graduate Studies to request that thesis supervision be counted as part of workload. Funding for
BA courses affected by such an initiative should fomr part of these discussions.



leniion Hispanic SEud.ies Report

a. Jad Silva wroËe:

Dear Bernie LighÈman:
For years rtow, our unit Lras been asked by t.he administration tro defined

normal academic load as follows:
Full time t,enure track faculEy members of boELr Professorial and Alternative
stream treach 3 fu11 courses per academic year. (or tlre equivalent in half
courses )
There is one full course release for serwingr as Chaír of tlre Dept '
There is noE any oEher time release for research or any other El4>e of
service
My colleag¡ues and I feel tlraÈ under this time structure allocation we carry
oä res.-rãLr and serwice to t,Lre university and the community at a very higl'h
cost of or¡r ow:r personal time. Thank you for askingr.
Caridad Silva
Ckrair, Ðeptr. of Hispanic SEudies
Glendon Co1lege

Dear Professor Silva,
I trríed tro reach you by plrone troday but was unable Co gre! you.
We don'tr have your deparlment's reporÈ andwe need íE as soon
as possible. We need Èo Ltave informaÈion on h.ow eacLr unit defines
normal
treachingf load so Èhat Ehe administratríon and YUl.l\ can discuss this íssue
Cogethei. For further informatrion, please see trhe YUFÀ CA L8.08.1. Send
thã report to me at c2B EoB' rf thj's is Ehe firsu you've lreç'rd of-trLris'
:lease gríve me a call at Academic Staff Relations (extension 551-55).

Sincerely,
Bernard Ligrlrtman,
Actingr Director, Academic Staff Relations



Subjccf:
Dntc:

Rc: Report on normel tc*ching load
Thu. I2Oct 2000 09:45:49 ESTSEDT
"Yvçs Frene¡1ç'r (ÊenerI€@)CLENDON.YORKU.CA>
Colleee Universitaire tlentron
BcmiäLightmanclighrnran@yorku,ca>'
josian@GLENDON,YORKUcA''."' hrrcreø1

PAGE ø6

From:
Ofgnnization:,. to:

CC:

Ile11o. I have sÈe¡l Che nsno bu! ¡ wes nop! sure whaÈ to do sit'h iÈ.

My report is thorE: because of che size of our deP¿rt,menE' 1E wa3
dãcldäd eÞouE 15 yeàrs sgo thäE cvcryÞody had to te¡ch t'hree fulI
tourses, exccpt oË coursè for lhosc who arc administraco¡s or who
ere on lcave. 

- 9o those of ue who arc active on the Gr¿du¡¡te
Ptogr¡mme superviea MR.P'I, PhÞ theses and ¡¡rovida rcading
couises in ¡ädltion eo Ehcir t,eaching ánd rcscereh duties'

Is 1t suff,iciene? It noÈ, Cetl rne t¡hat mqãa ygu ne€d sith,.r by E-N|.l'fIr
or by phone 198598). I'm in the office all day today.

Yvsg FrenêtEc

I ol'l t0/12/tJA ll;3$ þ



TO

GLENDON COLLEGE

MATF{EMATIC S DE PARTMENT

MEMORAND UM

Paula O'Reilly, Administration Co-Chair, JCOAA

D. Spring, Chair, Mathematics Department

Faculty \{orkload

June 30, 2000

Ju1-y 28, 2000
JCOAA INFORMATION
Cc: Penni Stewart

Brenda Hart
Bernle Lightnan
Brian Abner
Barry Mfller

SUBJECT

DATE

FROM

Ph Silver
rney avage

In response to your memo of March 7,zoo},the normalteaching load in the DBPÊrtAT&f,";::, Ahner
of Mathematics, Glendon College, is three full courrses per year. This includes the
teaching of a half-course in the Graduate Programme in Mathematics and Statistics,
which is done on an occasional basis by members of our ciepartment.

The deternlination of fulicourse equivalents includes consideration of the fbllowing
pafameters :

(a) Course direction and co-ordination

(b) Student advising

(c) Supervision of markerþraders

(d) Course preparation

l. To date the supervision of graduate students and the supervision of directed
reading courses at the unclergraduate levels have rìot been consiclered part of the
normal teaching load in oul deparlment.

2. To date also there have been no course-load reclLrctions f-or extensive research

activity undertaken by fàcLrlty mernbers olour department.

3. Course delivery has consisted of traditional lectures by tlre cÒutse instructor,
accompanied where appropriate by slicles ancl cornputer generated overheads.

DS

YORK Uhi|VERSITY

l'.i
-i ii 1.. [J i.. ;l,j-ij

ÂMDEi'¿fT STATF R¡LATICNS

c.c. Jean-Claude Bouhénic



To:

From:

Subject:

Date:

YORK UNTVERSITY. GLENDON COLLEGE

DEPARTMENT OF MIJLTIDISCPLINARY STUDIES

MEMORANDLIM

Bernie Lightman

Jean-Claude Jaubert, Chair MDS, Glendon

Teaching Load, YTIFA Faculty

October 11, 2000

As per YUFA Faculty teaching load in MDS Department, the first thing to say is that,

apart frorn a Contractually limited professor in the Intemational Studies Programme, the

other YUFA members in the Department are cross-appointed with another Departrnent in

the College: English, French, History.

In terms of teaching load, the MDS Department follows the general rule in the College:

Each faculty member is assigned a 3 full course equivalent teaching load, including

release time for administrative duties if any.

According to their contract, members appointed Ll3 of their contract to MDS Depanment

teach one full course in the Department. If appointed LlT , they teach 1.5 course, etc.

cc. Françoise Boudreau, Associate Principal



DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY

GLENDON COLLEGE

MEMORANDUM

Bernie Lightman, Administration Co-Chair, JCOAA

Doris Olin, Chair, Philosophy Department

Faculty Workload

August 22,200A

vr^.-rv I l!.rrt.,:- :.:1..,
I \Ji\{\ U¡'r; 

"'r..; 
.:. i 

1['

rllÍì I r 'jii:tri
rlr"1r :'¿ì d,. 'l ¡.r..':_::i

Ai.:.i!li{ I C ST,{iF íìll-i\Ilil'iS

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

Principal McRoberts has requested that chairs respond directly to your request for
information on faculty workload.

Members of the Philosophy Department at Glendon teach three full courses (or
equivalent) each year. We have not had occasion to take into consideration factors such
as class size, graduate supervision, etc. in determining equivalents, although we would
not rule out the possibility of doing so in the future.



Tuôsday, August 22, 2O0o

Subject:
D¡te:

From:
Organization:

To:
CC:

work load

work load Pags: I

Tue,22 Aug 2000 l5:33:40 -0400
mahant(0G.LENDON. YO,RKU. CA

College Universitaire Glendon
Iishtmanl¿i)vorku.ca
Gñffi@i.uotku.ca

In PoLS Gt we afl" Eeach three courses a year, except for
1. Èhe chair, who leaches t!ìro coursesi
2, new unbeneured faculty who teach 2 !/2 co\rtses in their firs!
year.

we do not' geÈ paid for supervising independent st,udies or reading
coursesi thsoe of us who do that kind of thing do it \¡ribhou! pay.

also. in courses ü/ith TAs, professor teach oen of the tutorials
thernselves, so that each course involves Èhree hours of contacE
Eime per week.
Edelgard Mahant
Glendon College (York University)
2275 BaWiew Avenue
Toronto, Ontario, Canada M4N 3M6
phone 416 736-2L00, ext.. 88599
FÀx 416 481-6852

IMAP://poslolf ice.yorku.ca?f etch>U lD>llNBOX>99ô7



lir'"¡ore@.glendon. yorku . ca wrote

' Sorry abouE Etre de1ay. Thís information was forwarded È,o AssociaLe
'Professor Crozier many mont,hrs ago. I had assumed thaE he was, in t,urn,
' forwarding itr Eo you. AË any rate, teaching loads in thris department are
' assigned on tLre operating assumption thaL a fuIl teacLring load consisEs of
'a total of 1-8 h.ours across Eh.e tv/o terms of the academic year. The number
' of corrtact h.ours associated with a griven colr.rse waries, although a full-
- course is trl¡pically 6 hrorrrs- Half courses are eitrLrer 3 or 4 hours. Some. courses with multiple 1ab secEions have extra hours associat,ed with tLrem.
' Consequently Ehe acEual number of courses taught by any given individua.l is
'variable. Most faculty treaclr the equivalenÈ, of 5 course t,it,les, mosE of
' Ehe time, buE this varies from year Lo year and from individual to
. indiwidual. Moreover, an indívidual's load is not necessarily distribut,ed
' evenll¡ across the two terms. One might teach 12 hours I term and 6 t,he
. nexË. Thris procedure f or assigning teachring loads lr.as been ín place since
, the early 70's and works very well.

' TimotLry E. Moore, PLID, C Psych
' DeparEmerrt of Psychologry
" Glendon Co1lege, York Uniwersity
, 227 5 Baytrie\^/ .Ave-
' Toronto, Ont. M4N 3M6

(4L6) 736-2L00 ext 88355
487 -6738 (departrmenEal office)
487 -685L ( fax)

-.p : / /www. yorku. ca,/researcn'/ lamarsh,/moore . htm


